
Vacation Policy Protested
TO THE EDITOR: For some time,
the University administration has
been painting a picture of a grow-
ing intellectual community at
Penn .State. We have heard a
great deal about the development
of this University as one of the
best schools in the countrv.

We are told that the public will
expect a great deal of sophistica-
tion from a graduate of this Uni-
versity. This is as it should be.
However, the administration of
Penn Stale is not consistent.

First, they do - not have the
foresight to allow students to join
their families for the’ Thanksgiv-
ing holiday. It would have been
a simple .matter /to cancel the
classes on Friday and Saturday
following Thanksgiving. After all.
the University, administration has
added a thrpe day examination
period to the regular term. This
lack of foresight is bad enough
in itself, but ft is made a thou-
sand times worse by .certain-de-
partment? within the. University,
namely the English department.

This department has instructed
the/ English professors to note
the names of any students who

Bloodmohile Surpasses Quota
The University exceeded the( A Red Cross plaque was pre-

quota set by the Red Cross in its sented to Alpha Zeta fraternity,
campaign for blood donations this 77 per cent of whose members
week. '

• donated blood.
The Red Cross originally asked ' ’ Six fraternities and one sorority

for 300 pints of blood but 359, competed against each other on
were donated, Sobert Spangler,j the basis of the percentage pf
student co-chairman of‘the cam-"members who donated. !
paign, said yesterday. ! Another drive for blood will

An additional 60 persons volun- jbe held in April. The competition
teered to give blood but were 1 may be extended J

to groups -other
turned away by the Red Cross j than fraternities and sororities at
.for medical reasons. ".this time, Spapgler said..

Vaughan Hits
cut classes on the Friday follow- I
ing the holiday for possible disci-' v 57
pi inary action. | TO THE EDITOR: As you refrain

W* who are pictured as ma- from commenting on the recent
ture individuals, who are paying l decree to the faculty of the Col-
for our education and who ulti- lege of Liberal Arts from the ad-
maiely receive the benefit of our natnistrative committee of ' that
education, are to be treated as > college, may I point out that
grade school children and given even within the ‘‘academic" en-
a slap on lhe fingers if we don’t , virons of Penn State, one is rate-
atiend class on a certain day. 1 ly privileged to witness; such
think this is inexcusable. | ' audaceous totalitarianism.

I for one am twenty-one years; Although most of the faculty
old. married, and am paying for and students appear to have aban-
my education and do not expeejt j doned. the idealism of achdemic
to'be'told when T must attend j freedom, those newcomers with
class at this or any University. 1, some little spirit remaining might
suggest this administration act in; be reminded of their former im-
the manner they expect the stu-; age of a university, now nd doubt
dents to act—mature and respon-! but a dim light on a far horizon,
siblei- j jand be consoled by the fact that

—Gen* Paul Abel, 'S3 ; Penn State is not' necessarily a
(Editor’s note: According to typical example. Indeed such a

Henry Sams, nead of lhe Depart- decree would usually be coun-
ment of Englishf’h'is department tered with empty classrooms; and
has imposed no attendance re- not the usual quiet acquiescence
quirements other than those pre- typical of Penn Staters.
scribed by the directive sent to all . In closing, may Z suggest that
liberal am departments by Dean"- the above named college be ap-
Richard Maloney. See description ; propnateiy renamed the “Factory
of this directive in The Daily Cot- ;of Illiberal Arts" (without union
legion; Nov. 15.) j j representation).

—D. E. W. Vaughan
Grad Student

Physics Prof Appointed
Jack Yahia has been appointed

assistant professor of physics.
He comes to the University from

the National Bureau of Standards.
Washington, D.C., where he served
as a solid state physicist.

Yahia received his bachelor of
science degree in physics from
Brooklyn College. His mhster of
science and doctor of philosophy
degrees afe also in physics and
were awarded by Northwestern
University.

Student Reads TDC IN Nigeria
TO THE EDITORS This letter will bring us to brotherhood.
be a surprise to Vou for this is' Kindly publish my name and
my first missive to you. You might j ad

.

<tr ''f s
,

he >’«“}«
*

. , . , , ; eoiumn that I would like to. cof-oe gieutly surprised how I came J ifspond with boys and girls re-
about >our name but not under-! gardless of ages in \oui* wute
standing. You should realize that j country of America. I am a stu-
a friend of mine has introduced i a^°you to me. that you are a good M', hc,l^uf I*ll' te-'diog. sports,

editoi' who renders obligation fori tollectmg pictures I send
someone who needs it. Reading ‘r * grt-v turns to nil readirrs
The Daily Collegian in my friend’s ai -

v Collegian.
house it gives me great pleasure
and impresses me deeply. I like
U much, and I am sure it will

Olanrewaju Alade
1 Fakolujoh Street

Lagos. Nigeria

Brotherhood Religion Plea Lauded
TO THE EDITOR: (Re: Letter
from Barbara Evans, Nov. 9). Paul
Tillich, a modem theologian, de-
fines religion as "the ultimate
concern of every individual "

Hence, it is our opinion that the
advertisement for Brotherhood
Religion was the most significant
ad that The Daily Collegian has
published.

If, in Miss Evans' opinion, it
was rin bad taste -for a liberal
new to publish this article,
may we assume from her logic

could print the .same article in
good taste?

And of what consequence is
grammar, style, and punctuation?
This is clearly nrgumentum ad
homimim! Obviously. Mr. Arnold
intended -to convey certain ideas
of "ultimate concern”—not ex-
amples of exaction literary form.

We sincerely believe that- Mr.
Arnold's plea for world unity un-
der -Clod is offensive to no- re-
ligion, and in fact, man should-
consecrate his utmost endeavor
tow.ud'this goal! /

—Ron Rilty. ‘63- '
—Jo* Gilmor*. "W

that a conservative newspaper: •Letter cut

/■'vDuncan Named to Post
Hilda F. Duncan has been

named an instructor in mathemat-
ics. She is a graduate of Montclair
State College, Montclair, N J,.
with the bachelor of arts and
master; of arts degrees, both in
mathematics, and she held a grad-
uate assistantship at the Univer-
sity in 1955-56.

THE BROWSE
—Juat Ilka a New York

bookstore . . .

Geochemistry Prof Conducts Research
With Aid of Optical Company Grant

Research on the preparation and
properties of substantially defec-
tive structures is being'.cOnducted
by Rustum Roy, professor, of
geochemistry, under a grant of
$.9,750 from the Bausch and Lomb
Optical Co. of Rochester, N.Y.
The company has been supporting
Roy’s studies for three years.

Roy points out that all crystal-
line substances are defective in
one way or another. In many, the

, defect is a missing atom or an
| extra atom. j
• Substances are being prepared
■ that have large concentrations of
such defects to attempt to relate
the various interesting properties
of such phases to their construc-

' tion. The research is concerned at
i present with materials which can
be used in lasers, both crystalline
and glassy.

y' • ' '

Ross Heads Association
Margaret L. Ross, who received

a doctor of philosophy degree in
nutrition in 1955, took office as
president-elect of the American
Dietetic Association recently.
She will automatically become
president of the group in October
1963. . J

Dr. Ross is now professor of
nutrition and director of the
School of Home Economics at
Simmons College in Boston.

at the

Choose the "afwayt welcome” gift..•

fresh Bussell Siover Cand.es.
Yout choice Of maay asioitmeott.

GRIGGS PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists

120. E. College Are.

Treat yourself to a good meal this" weekend

Pehn State Diner
MENU

Hot Beef or Meat Loaf
- * Sandwich

with
"

•'

Baked Beans
;• : French Fries and Gravy

' 65c
i Chicken in the Basket

j , . s

I , M with
Cole Slaw i

French Fries
Rolls

: $l.OO
jumbo Hamburger University Steak

with with r

Cole Slaw Fried Onions
r French Fries Hot Peppers

65c. 60c

Eat at the Sign of the Lion

’ tv-*
!/ *

'U
: ?;•!

SENIORS graduating in Dec. '62. March '63,
or June '63 must have their pictures taken, for
the 1963 La Vie by Thursday, Nov, 22, 1962.
No individual portraits will be taken after this
date.

Photographs taken by

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
214 East College Ave..

—Unbelievable . . . -

—Never expected anything
like this .

. .

—A browser'* paradise . .

These are just a few of the
comments overheard from
the rust o-m er s at our
new location. Everyone Is
amazed at both the size of
the store, and the wide
range of interest covered bv
our thousands of liooks. To
make it easier for. you to
browse among the paper-
backs, we have arranged
face-out over two thousand
titles. Pack a lunch and
come in prepared to spend
hours (and money, we
hope).

Our Congratulations
this week-go t(. Dr. Harold K.
Schilling, Professor of J’hyiics
and Dean of the Graduate
School, for hl« new book
SCIENCE AND RELIGION. li
is not another book about the
so called warfare between sci-
ence and religion. Dr- Schilling
finds that the two are found to
be remarkably alike, and their
basic differences, fur ■ from
making them discordant or
mutually .exclusive, reveal
them :(s potentially comple-
mentary and mutually helpful.
We feel every student should,
read this book. ,

The
Pennsylvania
Book Shop

East Col log* Avanua
at Heister Street

Across from Atherton Hall
Penn Stale's

•Wort Convenient Book Store

:a
i.


